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sanual allowance, accordlng to the rank of the officer or soldier, and at hall the
rate of widow'ai pension; but it she shahl be in receipt of a pension as an cffcer's
or soldier's widow, or shall have any other provision of any kind froin the public,
no ailowance shahl be made te her on account of lier son, unlesa she relinquish
sucli pension or provision. In the event of ber allowance ceasingiluconsequence
of re-marriage or deatb, it shahl not be transférable to ber daugbiters.

Sisters.- 16. The sister or sisters collectively of an officer or soldier kilfledina
action or dyMfg of wounds received in action within tweive mnonthe after suoh
wouuds shahl have been received, witbout ieaving wldow, legitimate ehild, or
mother, and provided sbe or tbey bc an orphan or orphaus, witbout survivingr
brother, and mainly dependent for support upon the officer or soldier deceased,
may, under special circuinstances, to bu determined by the Minister of Mlttla and
Defence be gmated an allowance equal te half the rate of widow's pension.

17. In instances where the Regu'ations do net moet the circumstanceS of
individual cases, they may be specially considered, by Ris Exceilency the
Governor General in Council.

The minimum rate of pay for pension on account of deceased Lieutenants lu
ail corps of the Active Militia wlll be counted at two dollars per dieni.

Permanent Dss3abiltty.-1007. Al cases et permanent disahility, arising froni
injuries received or Illness contracted jiy otlicers or men on actual service, shall
b.e reported on by a Medical Board, and compensation awarded for the sarne
according 1te i merits of the<case. Par. 152, R. & 0.

Regutations for Claims.-The following rogulat-*ons apply wheîî daims to
pensions, or gratuity on account of death or wounds, oif officors or men, or of dis-
ability froin illness contracted wbule on actual service, rcquire to bo established:

1008. A board of officere cemposed of one field officer and two captains of the
Active Militia, will be a88embled at sucli time and place as may bo ordered, and
shall take cognizance and report on the various dlaims presented for its consi-
deration. Par. 374, R. & O., 1870.

1009. Where the dlaims are on accounit of disability, flie cause, degree and
probable duration, of the disabili' y muet bc e8tablished by evidence before a
inedical board, and tbe report of sucli board will forta part of the evidence
required to be produced before the boardi of ofâcers referred to in tho above para-
graph. The dlaim w111 be divlded int threo classes:-

lit Class-l)Cams on the part of relatives of Militiamen who have been
kiIIed in action, or have died of wound-i or injuries receivcd, or of disease con-
tracted on actual service.

(2.) The evideuce required te be produced before the Board in support of
chaims ot thie clasa, is, ini the case of Militiaman killed lu action, a c-rtificate
from the comnianding officer of hits corps, stiating that ho was killed in action or
on actuxal service. (Formx marked A, par. 10 13.)

(3.) In the case of a Militiantan toho has died of aoounds or injuries received on
actual service, a certificate froni the medical oficer who first saw hlm after lie was
wounded or injured, countersigned by the commanding officer, stating the nature
of the wound or inijury wbich causedf death>; Aiso a certificate froru the medical
attendant aI the time of deatb, stating <hoi cause and date of deatb, (Forai B,
par. 1014,) the Panie is be corroborated by any other material evidence that can
bc procured.

(4.) In thc case of a Mfilitiaman who has died of diseuse contracted on actual ser-
vice, a certificato froin the medical officer wbo first attended hirn after he was
takeu iii, countersigned by the cornmandinc officer, stating the nature cf tbe dis-
case, and <bat il was contracted on actual Service, (Form B3, par. 1014): Aise a
certificitte frorn tbe medical attendant at the tiîno of death, stating the cause and
date cf death. (Fomni B, par. 1014.)

(5.) Iu al[ the foregoing cases, evideuce must be îroduced of ths3 circuni-
Stances of <lie deccased, and the amougit of income lie was iu reccipt et at the
timne of bis going on service; and wvhetber bis Income died with hlm lu wliole or
in part, stating wbat part, if any, was independent of his lite; aiso evidence of
the number, age, sez and proximity cf relatives wbo were dependent for support
on the life cf the deceaçed; aise evidence of the amount cf inedical attendance
received by the deceased (suppesing bur te have died cf wounds or disease,)
between the time of bis discbarge froni actual service and the date ofhie§ dea bà,
wvith the naines and residences of the medical attendants who had charge ci
hiLu during that perîod. (Form C, par. 1015).

2pidclass.-(I.) Clainis on the part cf Milit iamen wbe bave recel ved wounds
or Injuries, or bave contracted diseaso on service, which may incapacitate them
wholly from following their former trade or profession.

(2). The evidence required te be productd is as follows :-Report cf Medical
Board referred te in first part of this puragraphi 1009. (Forni D, par. 1016); Evi-
dence as te the circumstances of laimants ;-the amount cf incomo ho was lu
receipt cf at tbe lime cf bis going on servicc-whýther bis locome depended lu
whole or iu part on his personai exertions; and what portion bh'-teof, if any, wua
iudependent cf bis peseenal exerlions ; aig;o evidence cf the age, sez and proximity
of relatives whe dependtd for support on tho claimant's personal exertions; aiso
evidence cf medical attendance received by the claimant between the tine cf W~S
discharge freina actual service and the date cf Investigation cf his claim, with thie
names and residences of the inedical attendants who liad charge of hlm during
11mb perio<I. (Ferm C,i)ar. 1015).

3rd Class.-(l). Claiî,,s oit tiae part of Militiamen whe have rcceived wounds
or Injurieit, or bave con'ýr.ttte(d di e -sc ou actual service, such as te incapacitabe
thein for a lime from following thvir usual trade or profession. Tfhe ovidence
required te be produced is aï fol'ows :-Report et Medical Board referred te in
firit part cf thie paragraph 1009, whichi shaîl câtabIisli the ameuint aud
Probable duration cf incapacity; (Furin D, par. 1016). Aie evidence of <ho
sanie nature as prescribcd for claituants under the 2nd Class. Par. 375 Rl. & O.
1870.

1010. The Board having talien the necessary evidence will make lts report-and w111 recommend sucli ameunte cf pension and gratuiby, subject te the regu-
halions ou that head, as may appear eqîtîtable. The report et the Board will be
8o1e1y on the evidence which le embodied in <ho diProcecdings." Par. 376,
R. & 0. 1870.

BOAR1DS Or UEDOCAL oPrICEn4.
10 11. The folIjg applies te scb Bard& as tnay bc assemblcd for pur.Poses menbioned lu Mrrapli 1009, te investigate caes of diability of Militia-[ten occas!oned by wounds or Injuries received, or by disease contracbcd on actual

Service. These cases tire divided inte two classes: Par. 387, R. & 0. 1870.

1. Cases of Militiamen who have received wounds or injuries, or have
contracted disiese on actual service, such as to incapacitate them wholly from,
followlng their former trade or profession.

2. Cases of Militiamen wbo have received wounds or injuries, or have con-
tracted disease on actual service, stich as to incapaîcitate them for a time from
following their trade or profession.

1012. The Board will take such evidence ai; may be produced, and will
report its own opinion thereupon, either as to the total or partial disability of the
claimant; if the disability le partial, the Board will etate the amount of injury
or incapacity under which the claimant 16 suffering at the date of investigation,
and its probable duration; the opinion of the IB-ard will, of courae, be baged
soIely on the evidence which la embodied in the "Proceedingt." Par. 378, R. and
0. 1870.

(Four forms are here given which it ie unnecessary to reproduce>.

The Gernian Miniser of War bas prepared several measures in view of the
lntended augmentation of the army of Germany. It i8 proposed, in the first place,
to increase the Standing army from 418,000 to 480,1)00, in accordance with thie
estimated growth of population. Tbe artillery is to bo increased by the creation
of two new batteries ln each ot the nineteen army corps of the German army.
Besidfs this the number of guns in eachi battery, -,,hich, la now four when flot
mobilized,ilato bepermanently raised to six. Final ly, the formation of Some new
cavalry regiments; is lu contemplation. They are to coniplete the organiz 'tion of
the Fitteenth Army corps (Alsace.Lorra*!ne), which now receivcs ils cavalry froni
the eighteen other arwy corps of the German army.
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F. BESSON &c COn

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON TUE "lPROTOTYPE"I SYSTE31,

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL BANDS 0F ALL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are used in the tg Governor Generai's Foot Guards " band,
and in ail the English army banda (except about 15), and are superior te ail
otiiers In musical quality and durability.

Stocks of IlPrototype"I Instruments at ail the Ieadlng Miuslc Sellera
lu the Dominion.

LA UIi JOHN MARTIN & Coq
Mil"itary Tailor, 1 M*Iltary Dutfitter%,
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191 YONGE STREET, . - TORONTO.
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